
APPEARANCES DECEITFUL,

In one of the narrowest and birtiest streets
in Paris, on the ground. floor of a crumbling
old house, is the shop of Monsieur Thomas,
a rag merchant. In the back part is a sort of
a gloss'office, in which an exceedingly pretty
girl'not long since transacted the business of
the establishment. This young girl was Mad-
emoiselle Julio, old Thomas’ daughter.

Not e-great while'ago an elegant looking
young gentleman chanced to pass through the
dirty street, and involuntarily stopped to ad-
mire her. .The next day ho came again, but
it was not chance that brought him there; for,
after pausing on the street, as before, he en-
tered the shop under the pretence Of asking
the way, but in reality to approach nearer the
objectof his sudden admiration. A very few■ words sufficed to confirm and fasten first im-
pressions,, and ho was about to go away in a
very disconsolate state of mind, when, in
among the old junk which the shop contained,'
he observed a pile of old books. Seizing up-
on the excuse to prolong bis stay, the young
man turned over the tattered refuse, and pur-
chased several of the books, promising the
fair salos-woman that ho would from time to
timereplenish hislibrary at herestablishincut.
He must have been very studious that day,for
early the next morning he returned and ob-
tained another supply. So too, the next, the

~noxt, until, troubling himself no longcr nhont
the old bonks, liecame mid passedlannuli of his
time in soft conversation at tho window of tho
glass cage, and finally wound up,by asking M.
Thomas to give him hisdaughter in marriage.
As the old fellow, without being seen had wit-
nessed all that had transpired, and liked the
youth’s appearance, ho at onc'o granted- his
prayer, on the condition that the demand
should be-official, by thogallants’father. Here
was tho difficulty. The father of the,lover,
M, Gorges, 'was a dry goods merchant,hav-
ing a handsome store in one of the most bril-
liant quarters of the city, and ho lookedfor
something better for his son than a rag mer-
chant's daughter. However, as there was
nothing better for it, the youth broached the
subject to his parents. At fitst ho was laugh-
ed at; hut as lie frequently returned to the

~ charge, his father and mother, in the hope of
. diverting by other means from this a«ul proj-'
oct, invited Thomas to a family dinner, in or-
der to talk this matter oaoi-'. It , was hoped
that the-ridiculous figure the old man would
cut, and his inability to give his daughter a
.respectable marriage portion, would put an
end to the affair. ,

The'invitation was accepted, and the part-
ies came. At tho.dessert the merchant en-
deavored to jest with old Thomas and turn

’ him into ridicule. This did’nt seem to work
particularly well, and nothing'remained hut.to
try the financial question. -This was Madame-
.George’s point, and she, commenced by "asking
what ho intended to give his daughter on tho
day ef her marriage;

“0! pray moti/er,” cried young Georges,
who saw the trap, “don’t talk about that—an-
other time-;——”

“Not at all, young man,” interrupted-M.
Thomas. “Lot us talk of it at once, as yoiu
mother wishes. ,A little-money does a now)-
married couple no harm, certainly." If Mad-
ame .mil say hour much it is proposed to give
her sod, I will try to furui'sh alike sum."

“Wo intend,” observed Madsmo. .Georges,'
with a superb air,. “to giro ourson fifty thorn
sand francs, sir.”
■■“lyell, well,” said Tom, with a shrug, “X

must say I expected bettor than that for my
little'girl’s husband; but, as the young peo-
,t(le love each other, I will-throw-nonobjection
intho.way.. Julie is my only child, and on
the daylof her marriage I .shall give her .four
hundred thousand francs, money- down,

Itmayreadily he imagined that the Geor-
ges “changed their gall” in a hurry about
this time. But now, came another d'llficiiUy,
'.Expecting to frighten old Thomas oil' Madame
Georges had rather stretched the truth in nam-
ing fifty thousand francs as her son’s wedding
present, and both she and her.husband were
now very anxious to see their son so richly
married. . Sacrifices were made, and loans ne-
gotiated,,in order to’gather up the sura men-
tioned.

Things wont on for sometime, aiid the day
ofceremouy had been several times postponed,
when one morning, the merchant received a
packet-eontainingfifty bank notes for a thorn
sand.francs each, with these words.

“Isee where the shoepinches, and, fora tri-
fle, I wordt have things drag on any longer! I
Bend yon the needful. .Another time, bemore
candid with your,friend, and don't put on any

. more airs with ‘poor people. On the fifteenth
of the next month is the wedding."

: You remember one of Shakspoare’s morfoel-
ebratod apothegms, “All is not gold.that glit-
ters/'might it not bo well to add—and the
p/ireslgold often does not shine at all?

Ferocity of the African Gorillas.—Dr.
DuChaillu is probably.the. first and pnly white
man who has ever dared to wage war with 'the
gorillas.' Theapes of Borneo and Sumatraare

• infants in' comparison with them. The far
ftfmod chimpanzee is a .great docile creature,which can never bo named in the same day
with the gigantic, savage'of Central Africa.
Think of it! the gorilla is six feet two inches
in height, and threo.feet between the shoulder
.blades. . The paw i.s that of the giant, threetimes the size ofthe human hand. • The finger
measures six inces in circumference at the
base. There is an immense ridge running
perpendicular over the cranium; this and the
groat jaws are packed with riuisolo of prodi-
gious strength.

The creature has huge arms', altogether dis-
droportioried. to the body. It is covered with
black hair and has a matted lock, on his head,
which it has the power of bringing over its
face. Ithasalmost the. sagacity ofa' man, and

. almost the ferocity of a fiend, Tim male is ter-
ribly pugnacious, the female always flies.
When they make their attack they beat their
breaSts with their fists, making a soundwhich
can he heard a mile. Their cry which has a

, resemblance to a human voice, can ho heard
three miles amid the reverberation of the hills.

As'they approach .their adversary they en-
deavor; to intimidate him.. One would think
this was'.easily done. That, fearful sound,
those frantic eyes, glaring with the intelligence
and malignity of a demon, were enough to

, shake nerves not soeasily disturbed from their
. equipdso. Our hero lost five or six men in
those engagofnents. Think of the tremend-
ous strength that with one blow of the arm
could crush theribs like pipe stems, and tear
out apiece of the side; and that with asingle
movement of the jaw could crush the barrel of
a gun as ifit had boon a stick of candy ! An-
other fact: There are no lions in the beat of
the gorilla., , .

Livwo in Japan.—A correspondent,.writ-
ing from the dominions of tiro Tycoon, gives
the following interesting information:
T,

.

Y°u al jUu3 inregard to our mode of livin';.- ithis:~You ™nt ajiouae (a mod- :
with Bomt f^80 “3tfl alMutSlOO per annum) :
front, is thc offioo

V °' roora." ; 0110 of these, the (
to tiio rear is the 5r

rn
co? nt ing-room; the next Iand answers „t the same «ml f'"""* ™nm ’counting-room To the ~

ne ,for 11 private
kitchen? In li.e «»• is the .■ pied by yourself, one by thehnnseW™ ,300cn ‘ ’
the other by the servants, usually youn°Jma <1 1say eighteen to twenty, who are ynungSSlboys, kc. \our housekeeper,"who, 'by the!

. way, is genera iy a pretty hlack-oyod younglady is very attohtivo toyour wants. On herdevolves the whole charge of the house, pro-
curing the provisions, washing the clothin"-,

• and cooking the food, besides koepin- thewhole house thoroughly dean, f/cr sen-icescost you her hoard and about fifty to sevoty-
fivo dollars per year. The whole expense ofmy family, including house rent, pay of hemso-keeper and servants for the last year, has beenonly five hundred dollars—some difference be-tween this and the cost of living in the same

, stylo in Philadelphia.”

“ BLACK STRAP.”

a yauE sroim

■ Some ludiotous things happen in real life
-—things that everybody can laugh at, save

• those who are. there victims; for'we take it,
that to make a good joke, to give it point and
effect, some one must suffer—that there must
be a sting to produce the ludicrous grimace.
We heard a story in point recently, which is
literally true, and our readers shall have itfor
their edification,

Out in Erie, Pennsylvania, there resides a
young lawyer, son of a Supreme Judge, who
is devoted to a lino of practice not set down
in the Books—such ns gunning, fishing, and
having a “good time" generally. Not long
ago, he, in company with another young gen-
tleman, started on a gunning and fishing ex-
cursion to a thinly settled part of Pennsylva-
nia, On the line of the Snnbury and Erie Kail-
road. The point at which they domiciled,
was a station on that road whore a German
had opened astore for the purpose of supply-
ing the laborers on the work with “drygoods
end groceries,” principally the latter. Here
they enjoyed themselves for a few days in a
free and easy manner. One morning they
arose before the sun, intending to proceed up-
on an excursion some distance into the woods
to try their luck, when the following convor-.
sation took place between them. Said theyoung gentleman, who was the son of a well
known proprietor of a hotel in Erie, to his
companion:

“I have a bottle of prime Jamaoia Rum, a
first-rate article, and 1 think it would be a
good idea to try it this morning. Suppose we
go to the ‘store’ and make some ‘ black
strap.’ ”

Now, reader, “black-strap”,is a favoriteNow England drink, and is composed of rum
and molasses. The Judge’s son demurred not
to'the suggestion,, and, with the bottle, they
repaired to the grocery.

The assistant in charge of this establish-
ment was a Teuton of not remarkable brillian-
cy, but of very accommodating disposition.
As soon as they entered, the descendant of
Boutface asked: . • •

•'“■Havo 3'ou any first-rate molas-es?” .
“ Yaw.” ■ ,1 ,
“Woll take these three glasses and fill

them .• each about half, full of the ' beat you
have.” . . ■

“ Yaw,” repeated Teuton ; and suiting the
action to the word, he went into a dark room
and in a few momenta returned with the glas-
ses each contain ng the required amount.
The Jamaica Rum was poured in—not in
homeopathic doses—was .vigorously, stirred,in the dimlightof early dawn, and the youth-
ful offspring of the keeper of a house of pub-
lic entertainment gulped: his down with one. •
pull. It tasted queer, and his stomach evin-
ced a disposition to rebel against.it, but he,preserved a smoofh countcnance.

“ How does it go ?” asked the limb of tho
law..

“ Bully I” gasped his, friend. f'This assurance was enough, awji another
glass w;is swallowed. Teuton followed suit,
and down went his mixture.

By this time the two-disciples of. Nimrod
' and Ixuak Walton were on the outside of the
store shouting “ New York!”. No man who
ever “went down to the sea'in ships" cast dp
accounts more vigorously than did these two
concoctors of “ black strap.’.’ The Gorman
was of stronger stomach, and he, gasping the
bottom of his vest with both hands,"rushed,
after his friends ejaculating “Mine'Got!” at
every step. The gentlemen from 81-ie were,in a few minutes; entirely prostrated. - Com-
pletely exhausted, tliey stretched themselves
on the counter, while the Teuton rushed two
miles across the country for.-a phvsiciau,-fecl-
ling convinced that all"had heed "poisoned.. .'

The doctor came, and after examining thethe glasses,; buvst-into a, laugh. He discover-ed that the-German had tapped the wrong bar-
rel, and instead of drawing molasses, hadpartly filled the glasses with cheap whale oil
of the nastiest kind. There was no danger'
to life, but the emetic was powerful, and the
hunters took the first train for home, lookingas pale as gliosis, and'as destitute of all mus-
cular vigor as IBni-Ic Tapiey was after .a'sixmonths’ residence in the American Eden, t
. The. Judge’s son gives it as his opinion that I“ striking ilo” may hp a lucky thing in a gen- 1oral way, but striking it in mistake for mo-lasses' is intolerable and not -to bo borne :

I while his companion, whose-ability.to keep ahotel has lately been doubted, declares thattile next time he' concocts “ black strap”, ho
will ho sure of his ingredients.

A Pedgogue Pun-isiieil— “ You will , ob-
serve," said ohl school-teacher Lamwell,'' athe led us through Ins school, the other day,
“ that the hoys are required to observe the
utmost attention to quietness as well as dis-.■ftipljne.” Wo had at this moment arrived in.front of severalhoys standing around aWaterbucket, and one had just charged his moutliwith the contents of the. cup, while the old
gentleman Avaa stooping over, to recover his
pen from the-floor,■ when another, passingalong behind, snapped his fingers quick un-der the drinker’s oar which caused him on asudden to eject the contents of his mouth overthe pedagogue’s bald pate. Standing upright,
with his face and hair dripping, he shouted
aloud ;—“Who did that?’’ The party unani-mously criednut, “ Jim Gunn, sir/’ “ James
Gunn, Avhat did you do that for ?" Jim, ap-
palled at the'mischief he had done, mutteredthat it was not his fault—that Tom-Owen
snapped him. This changed the direction of
old Lamwen’s wrath, and shaking his cane
portentously over Owen’s.head, he asked,
“ Did you snap Gunn ?” The culprit, tremb-ling with fear’muttered, “Yes, sir, I snappedGunn, hut I didn't know that ho was load-
ed.

A very smart .friend of ours in this'city, says one of the Newark, Nr J., papers
—a. thorough-going Republican, on wakingthe day after the election, requested his wifeto look out of the. window and toll him howthe election had gone. ■ “ How shall I know ?”
said the lady. “ Watch the countenances ofthe passers-by in the street,” said ourRepub-lican orator, “and if the Democrats wear along face our side has won, and. vice versa.’ 1
The 'lady, after looking out .of thewindow for
a few moments, drily said to her husband:“ I don’t see anybody passing by hut a little
nigger. He’s whistling; I guess Lincoln’sin."

Erastcs Corning, Esq., President of the
New Central Railroad, was on a visit to Buf-
falo lately, and during the time ho had occa-
sion to look at the track bn the road; On one
of these occasions, says theRepublic, he went
along the track alone, and while looking
around in the vicinity of the flag man’s sta-
tion, out came Patrick, flag in hand, singing
out, “Hilloo there, you misther, you lamo
man, he getting off that track wid yourself.
Did ye think we’re after paying for the likes
of all sioli as yoes that got across our track to
be killed.”

A story is told of Sully, the painter, a man
distinguished for refinement of manners ns
well is success in art. At n party, one eve-
ning, Sully was speaking of a certain belle

I who was a great favorite,
I Ah,” says Sully, “she has a mouth like
| an elephant,”
rude?”

°'1’ IVIr ' ® llow could you bo so
Rude ladies, rude I” \ri.. ~ „

, istiamqpßaQa!
AST Those who reprove us are more vnlua-ablo friends than those who flatter us T,progress acquires cither faithful friends or scvore enemies.

“ Sny, Sophia, isn't you gwinfi to do vesti-
bule dis ehen 1”

NEW Aire lilN’E ROUTE
TO NEW YORK !

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN
TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OE

New York & Harrisburg!
VIA READING, ALLENTOWN AND

, EASTON.
MORNING EXPRESS, West, leaves,NewYork ntO A. M., arriving at Harrisburg ntl2.-
45 noon, only f>? hours between the two cities,

MAIL LINE leaves New York nt 12.00 noon, and
arrives at Harrisburg at B.HO P. M.

MORNING MAILLINE East, leaves Harrisburg
at 8.00 A. M., arriving at Now York at 4.30 P. M.

AFTEHNOON EXPRESS LINE, East, loaves
Harrisburg at 1.16 P. M., arriving at New York at
0.00 P. M.

Connections are mado at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.
M.*, with the Passenger Trains in each direction on
the Pennsylvania, CumberlandValley and Northern
Central Railroad.

All trains connect at Reading with trains for
Pottavillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Mauch Chunk, Easton, Ac.

No change of Passenger Cars orBaggage between
New York and Harrisburg, by the 0.00 A. M., -Lino
from New York ortho 1.16 I>. M.,from Harrisburg.For beauty of scenery, and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce-
ments, to the traveling public.
nSri'nS."®011 Nuw York un(l Harrisburg FIVE
ply to • r l* ckets anc* °^or information ap-

aen°ral A*ent’ llarriBbH^

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th <t MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Rail-Road Depot,
PjIn,AI)EtPHIA,

THE amlcrsignfcd would respectfully,inform,
the public tlmtjlie has taken tho above Hotel,

formerly known as THE'MANSION HOUSE,”
which ho has rcfittocj and newly furnished througb-

Thc Rooms arc spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to ho found in'tUo
best Hotels in.ihc city,.,.....

...

Tho “ UNITED STATES” is admirnhlylocated
for tho convenience of travelers, being under, the
same roof the Reunsylvania Railroad Depot,and'thug'saving both hack biro and porterage of
baggage. No pains,will, ho spared-to render the
“UNITEI - STATER’! a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to kill who may favor .it with thoir patron-
age.- Changes modorrtto;

H. IV. KANAGA, Proprietor
icr 13,18110. ■Decon^Fall

p;
Winter Clothing.

aLADI-imilA FASHIONS.
GRANVILLE STOKES’

"OWE pRICE GIFT
Clothing Emporium.

No. Street.
A svperh stock offine French, English and

American
CLOTHS,

CASSTMERES
and VESTINGS,

FOR City and Country trade, with an un-
approachable assortment of READY MADE,

CLOTHING, at the.lowest cash prices. .
i/So' But ONEPRtCE is asked, and a GIFT of

intrinsic worth ami use presented with each article
sold. . 1

Particular attention paid to the Customer depart-
ment, and garments made and sent to order to anyaddress, ■

In inaugurating;tlm new system of doing busi-ness, (IRAKVILRE STOKES would impress on tho
minds of tile patons.'oThis'establishment, that tlio
cost of the gift is dbducted from, and not added totho price of tho arltelo'sold. ■ His immensely incroa-siug sales enabling! hiim to act thus liberally, and attho same time, to realize a remunerative profit.All articles guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.
' G RAN VILLE STOKES»

one; cr.oiuixa empoeium.

GOT IChcslmU Sired.
lBOO. ?

Hat an(| Cap Emporium!
THE' undersigned having purchased thostock, Ac., of tho Into William H. Trout, de-based, Would respectfully announce to flic publicthat ho will continue tho Uniting Itmincas at thoold staled, in West Jligb Street, and with a renew-ed and eftioiout effort, ■' produce articles of HoadDross of-

Every Variety, Slyle, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in beeping with the improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wc live.

Ho. has now on hand a splendid
assortment of HATS of all dosorip-/gpJPSSE* * tionß, from the common 'Wool to tho
llhcfit Fur and Silk huts, and atpricesthat must suit every ono who has an eye to gelling

tho worth ,qf his< • money,,' His Silk, Mole Skin,
ami licavor Ifats» are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and 'finish' by thofio of any other establish-
ment in the country. • •'■Boyb’ Hats of. every description constantly on
hand* Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a
calk J. Q, GALLIC.

Carlisle, Deo. 20# tfitfO.

Wall Paper.

IHAVE on hand some ton tons of WALL
PAPER, of tbo finest and best quality that lias

over been offered in this place, having purohnsodit
of tbo manufacturers in New York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Fire Bbdrd Prints,
Ac., all of which ho will sell very low and exclu-
sively far cash.

January 20, 1800. DAVID SIPE.

POKE CIDER VINEGAR!
A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, ip store

and for sale at the store ef
Carlisle, June 21 J. w. BUY.

pEAHL STAIICIL ... '60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,
and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, by J, yf-,' BBY.

December 1860.

• H. HTEWSIIAM,
” LAW.

OFFICE with 'Win. 11. Miller,lSq~, South
Hanover street, opposite Uio Volunteer-Printing

Office. . .
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850—tf.

s. t. nijxnr,

Attorney at haw. ofWmßhocm’s
Hall, roar of-the Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1359.

JOHN HAYS.
■ATTORNEY AT LAW!

,

OFFICE opposite “ Marion Hall,” 'Wesl
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

.Carlisle Dee. 22,. 1959, 1 • N

JT. J. lEEVDCU, OT.

HOMCEOPATHIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-
geon and. Accoucheur., Office South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlislo, Dec. 22, 1859. / .

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH reapctfully anhoiin-
. cos to his old friends and former patrons, that

he has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

.

Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, whore ho can be foundat all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle,‘Dee. 22,3859.'

Hgfppfv TIST.

■ South Hanover Street, next door to tho Post Of-
fline. " ,

Carlisle; Doc. 22, 1859.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIOHT,

From Ihe Baltimore College of'Denial Surgery.
Office at the residence ofhis mother. East Louth-

or street, throe doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

New Coal and lumber Yard,

I'BIE subscribers have this day entered intc part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBEU.—

,Wc will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, nil kinds and quality of .

SEASONED DUMJJER7, ■.
such as Boards, Scantling; Joist, Eramc.StqJT, Pal-
ing apd Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, .Worked,
Flooring, Woatbcrboardiug, Posts, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and Onk; of different qualities. Having
cars of our own we can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the -shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
be kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

yVc will constantly
lavobn hand all kinds
■f FAMILY C 0 A L,
indcr cover, which
hey will deliver dry.
md clean to any part
>f the borough, to wit;
iykons Valley/ Luke
/iddler, Locust Moun-
tain, Lobhorry, Tfev-,

' .orton, Broken,'E gg,
•Store and Nut Coni, whiqli we pledge ourselves to
soil ftt the.lowest prices. ’■ _,

Best quality of Limohurners’ and Blacksmiths’
Coal ahvaj's on band at the lowest figures. Yard
west sido of Grumraer School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG & IIOFFBR.
Carlisle, Bee. 22. 3850. .

Slew Co:il 'Yard, ; -

A T TJIE ' WEST END OF OARLISLE.

THE subscribers -wouldrespectfully call the
attention of. Lhnehurners and the citizens, of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country-generally,, to
their new YARD, attached to his Ware-house,.
on West High st., where (hoy will Iceoji constantly

on hand a largo supply
of the boat quality of
Coal, to wit ;

• Lykem Valley, Luke
Fidlcr, Pine (rrove,and

fTrcverton, IJvokcn, E<j<j
and Nut-Coal—screen-
ed and dry, all of which
he pledges himself-to
sell at the lowest possi-
ble prices.. Beat qual-

l.y of Lim'ehnr,nora' and .Placksniiths' Coal always
on hand, .

. AH orders left nt the "Ware House, or at liis
residence.in North llanovcr street will be promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON & RUED.
Carlisle, Dec; 22, 1859—tf. '

FOHWAIIDINO .t COMMISSION HOUSE,
ffXOUR & FEE)]),

COAL, PLASTEIi'& SALT,
Tho suascribcr having taken tbo"Warehouse, cars

and -fixtures of William B. Murray's well known cs-,
tnblishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickiu-,
inson- College, would. inform the public, that he,
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Ife ia .also predarod to freight produce and,
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety,and despatch.

Plaster'cmd Unit ‘kept constantly'on hand, and
Flour aud Feed at wholesale or retail.

. Coal of all kinds) embracing
LYT.'EN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
. SUKBUHY WHITE ASH, • :

LOCUST GAP,
L{mehn)')^erA, and fllachniiths’ Ooal, constantly forsale. Kept under cover, aud delivered dry to anypart of the town.

'J. R. KONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec; 22, 1859,

Olssolulloii of Paiinorshlp.
fTTITE partnership heretofore existing under,J- the firm of Shrom tfc Black has this day been
dissolved by’ mutual consent, therefore we would so-licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-counts and all-those having claims will please pre-
sent them, for settlement.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan. 3, 1800,

npiTE business will hereafter, he continuedJ- at tho ohl stand of Shrom & Black under the
firm of Black A Delaney, where wo will keep con-stantly on hand, all kinds of

SiUAIBER & COAE
of every description, which wo will sell at the low-
cst cash prices, all orders for.bill stuff will he
promptly attended to on the shortest notice. Wo
arc thankful lor the patronage of a generous publicat the old stand oi Shrom & Black, and would -stillsolicit a continuance of tho same ns wc will strive toplcaso. All orders loft at tho residence of Jacob
fehrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atton-ded to as heretofore.

BLACK A DELAKCY.Jan. i, ISfiO.

bank notice:.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
tbo -Donio and stylb of Iter, Brennoman A-Co.,

expired by.Jlmitation on tlmlfith inafc. , All balances
dao' depositors wiU'l)©- transferred to, and aUlnte-
rpfltcprtifioalos now put, will bo-paid at.maturity or
now’ ones issued. by. the hew 'firm of Ivor,' Dunlap
A Do., whoso.banking Cord will bp soon .below.

; ' : ‘RBR, BBENNEMAN * CO. ■Carlisle, August 14, 1860. ’ ;

Cumberland Vftlley Bank.
PROPRIETORS;

William Rich'd. Woods,John Dunlap, 1 John C. Dunlap, •
John S. Sterrbtt,, , Isaac Buenneuan,

H. A. Sturgeon.

THIS Bank is now prepared to do a.general
.Banking and Exc-hungo business, under the

nnmo and style of.Kcr, Dunlap A Co., in tbo same
placo lately occupied by Kor, Bronnoman, A Co..

. Money received on deposit and paid back on de-
mand withoutnotice.' Certificates ofdeposit bear-
ing interest at the.rate offive per cent, per annum
will be issued for four mouths or longer. Interest
on all certificates will ccnsc at maturity, provided,however, thatrif 6ni<TpPrtSficatca are renewed at any
time thereafter for anotnbr given period, thoy shall
bear, the same rate of interest up to the time ofre-newal. Twenty days notice'must bo given of anintention to withdrawinterest deposits, - ,

They call .the .attention of Parmer.*?, Mechanics,
and all others a safe depository for theirmoney, to the undeniable fact, that ‘the proprietorsof this Bank Are.not only liable to the amount
or their stock-IN THE Bank, but are INDIVID-UALLY LIABLE to’ the extent op thbiu ES--
TATES for all tub deposits an!> oteer obliga-
tions. OF JCEn, I)UKLAP A Co.

Particular attention paid to' the collections of
vonduo notes, foreign bills, drafts, chocks, Ac,, inany part of the United Stales and Canadas. ■Remittances made to uny part of the United
States, England.aiid-Trehnid. ‘

They will at nil times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired' in' regard, to money matters in
.general; The faithful and confidential executionof all orders, entreated to tliem may be relied on.

Open for business from 9 o'clock in the morning,until d o'clock in.the evening.
. 11. A. STURGEON, Cashier.Carlisle, August'lo, 1800.

THE subscriber has juat returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment.of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stors, can bo had a little
lower than, at any other house in tho county, at the
.cheap hardware stora of tho subscriber.

AWte anti Spikes,—so tons Nails and Spikes juslreceived of tho very best makes and all warranted,
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu*
faoturers prices. • ■. 600 jmiV Trace Chains, of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
flfth chaius, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac., Ac.

Hames.—3so pair, of Hamcs of all kinds just re-
ceived. . Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.~lQ tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbarngo, whiting,glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, White zinc, colored zinc, red loud, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil; fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Parni Bells. —Just received the largest, cheapest,
and,'best assortment of Farm Bolls in tho county.
•Grecnpastlc metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack. . '

Powder.—2s kogs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks
Crowbars, .Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Haim
mors, &q.

.
’ ‘

Pinujis and, Cement. barrels (lament, with-a
very largo assortments Chain and iron pumps ot
all kinds, cheaper than ever at tho Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle,’Match 8, 18G0.

Watcbes, JcwcJßy and Stiver
AT CONLYN’S.

THE public are invited to call and exam’metho largest and handsomest- stock of ..

WA TGHESf JJJ WELU Y AND STL YEIt
' - WARE, ,

over brought-to tbis place. Having purchased this
stock for cash I.nm determined to sell at-prices
that “can'/,heheat,”

All goods rap, guaranteed to bo as ropre-
sontod or tbo moncyrefunded,! Old gold and silver
taken in exchanged ; -

THOMAS CONLYN.Carlisle, Deo. 22; '

Carlisle.Marble Yard.

MCMAI> OWEN.
South Hanover Htrcct,.opposite -Jicntza Store,

Carlisle. ■
THE subscriber has on hand a lilrge and

well selected stock of •

Ileiid-Stoncs, MouiiniciiSs,
TOMBii, Ac., of chaste amt beautifuldesigns, which
ho will soil at tho lowest possible, rates, being .desi-
rous of selling out bis stock. .Ilend-stoncs fiuishod
from throe dollars upwards.
•’ brown Stone,; Marble work, Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture,Ac.; constant-
ly oh.hand. Iron railing for.cemetry lots, Ac., of
thebest Philadelpbih workmanship; will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859,

ifesiiii
Town ami Country

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and tbo public generally,- that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, aiid is ready to
wait upon customers cither by, day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly,on band,both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly.on
hand Fisk's Patent Metallic Burial Cane, of which
ho has'becn npp.oiittcd tho solo agont. This dnse' is
recommended, as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it heing:porfdetly air tight; - -

Ho has also Afruishod Jmhsolf with a-fine now
Rosewood HrcAnan and genllo horses, with .which
ho will attend funcrabjj in town and country porsofa-
ally, withoutbxtra . -

-

Among the. greatest discoveries of tho ago is
Wells* Spring MaftraWj the host and 'cheapest bed

now in use, tho exclusive right of which, I have se-
curedd and will bo kept constantly on hand. •

Cabinet Making;
in all its various'branihefl-cftrriod on, and Buro'ftus,
Secretaries, ’Work-stands, Parlor "Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side, and Centre Tables; Dining
.and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of oil kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny-Lind
and Cottage Beilstpads, Chairs ,of all kinds) Looking
Glasses, and all otherarticle's,usually manufactured,
in, this lino of business, kept constantly on. hand.

His workmen nxd mon! of experience, his mintdriftl
tbo best, attd‘ his in tho latest city stylo,
and all under hia own supervision. It will be war
ranted and sold Iojj:, for cash..

.Hoinvites till to , give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Fdr tho liberal palrpnage hereto-
fore extended to him he fools indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no,efforts
wiJI be spared in,futuro to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call. ! '

Remember tho place,. North Hanover.St.,.nearly
opposite tho Deposit £ank.

DAYID SIPE.
Carlisle, January 26, iB6O.

Cbambei'Bbni'gFemale Seminary

rHE location is pleasant and healthy,' and
the advantages arc equalled by few’Seminaries

in the land. Tbo Institution is largo and1 prosper-
ous, .with a corps of Assistants phbson’ with core,
And well qualified to instruct in tbo solid and.orna-
mental branches. The influences in tho Boarding
.department are parental, moral and refining.,■ The next session will commence on the 12th of
September. ‘ Catalogue’s may bo had on application
to the Principal. ’ • - ,

Be/ercncesl —Rot. W. W* Bolls, Carlisle.; Rev. J.
Ault, Loudon,, Pa.; Geo. IL. Bucher, Esq., Hoges-
towh, Pa.; Hon. Goo. Chambers, B. S. Scbneck, D.
D., S. R. Fisher, D. D., Rev. P. Reese, Rev. Jos.
Clark, Chamborsburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N. J,, both of tbo College and Theological Semin-
ary. . Rev. HENRY REEVES, A. M.,

Mrs. SARAH K. REEVES, ■January 26, 1800—Jy Principals.

Jftr. Esemreln’s Tar and Kooti
s NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS the,best Medicine in theAvorldfor thociiro
of Coughs and Colds, Croup; Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty, in Breathing,; Palpitation- of the Heart,
Idpthcrift, and for the relief -of .patients in the ad-
vanced stages of Conampphon, togoth'orwith nil-dis-
eases ofdhc Throat and Chest, and which predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical ' euro of
Asthma. ' \ ‘

■ . Being prepared by n practical physician’and
Druggist, and one of great experience in the euro of
the various diseases to. which'the hpman frame is
liable. It is offered to the afllictcd'with the greatest
confidence. Try it ami ho .convinced that it is in-,
valuable in the curb of Bronchial affections. Price
50 cents per bottle.' • Prepared only by Dr. ,A. Esen-
woin A, Co./Druggists amV Chemists, ,N. W. Corner
Ninth A,Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicine throughout the State. .

April 5, 1800-ly-

Selling oirat Cost!

AT the sign of the " Gold Eagle,99 3-doors
above the Curaborland;Vftlley Panic, and two

doors below tfyo .Methodist Church on West Main
: street, the largest and best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
JSJLwill.be sold 30 percent, lower than at’any
place ,in the State. The stock comprises a largo
assortmontof Gold Ar Silvcr Hunting-case Watches,.
Lovers, Lopincs, American watches, and all other,
kinds and styles, gold and-silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles,.Gold and silver;
plated,and silvcr Ware, Boxes, Accordcona,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,,
and-a lot of the finest Pianos, which will he sold .40
per cent, lower than over offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will be sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms. •

- Having selected a first class .workman all kinds,
of repairing will bo done as Usual, at reduced
prices. 1

Piano MuaJLof all kinds for sale. A new first
class double-barrelled : Gun, warranted genuine
twist, will bo sold for half its value.

Kl B. The large three story Brick House, with a
splondid stoi-o room and parlor 42-foot deep will be
sold, at a very low price and on easy, terms, and if
not sold.will bo rented from April Ist, 1801. Call
at the Jewelry store in said building.

Carlisle, June 21, 1860~ly
11. E. SHAPLEY.

Lubricating, oils.
We wish to inform Machinists; Millers, and

.the, public generally, that .wo have on hand a fall
assortment .of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of ma-
chinery. ' This oil surpasses all others, having boon
subjected to a thorough tost, by the side of the best
lard and other oils. It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at less cost, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely. free from gum, and will stand, much colder
weather and less tendency to heat. Try it/ and
vou will uso'nothing else for lubricating. .
' . John p. lyne & Son;

• N. Hanover st., Carlisle.
Nov. 1, 1860.

CARD.

WILLIAM M. Biddle, Attornoy-at-Law.
Office with A: B. Sharpe, Ear).,’under the

Volunteerprinting-office, South Hanovorstreet, Car-
lisle. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-
er business in his profession.

November 16, 1800—tf

Ilagucmotypes.

IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho

opinion expressed hy-thq leading photographic jour-
nal, ofthe, day, both American and English, and
these may be obtained ,at the rooms of Mrs* Re V-
NdMis' Eoiifhor street, two doors west of Hanovor.

Carlisle, Doc.' 22, 1859—1f.'

CARLISLE'AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN- FIRE INStTRANOH
, , COMPANrOPPHILADELWIIA,
Charter iVpc<im/.--r^ibp,o60 1 Capital Paid

in—Office IC3J Chestnut Street.
..

MAKfi INSURANCE, either permanent or
limitod againetloefi oVdam&go by firo, on Prop-

erty and Effects of every description, in town or
country, bn tbe mostreasonable torraa.; ‘Application
made either poraohally or by" letter wilt Wpromptf
ly attended to. . .

0. N. .

The subscriber is agent for the above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity; All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally wUI bo
promptly attended to.

A. L. BPONSLER.
April 12, 1800.

Clothing! Clothing!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED 1

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
Eastern cities with a' very superior and most

excellent assortment of
PALL AND WINTER CLOTHING!

Consisting of Cassamcro, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapaca, Marsoilcs, Linen, and Cottonado
Coats, Pants; and Vests. Alio silk and satin Yosts,
and in abort every article in the way of garments.

Ills stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, &c., are sold at verylow prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES, ' .
The subscriber would especially call tho attention

of the public to his well selected stock of
HATS & CAPS,

which he is enabled to sellatnstonishinglowpricos.
Of the above you can convince yourselfby calling

at the Ciibai* Clothing Store near the Market
House. ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle, April 12, 1860.

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for (ho'very liberal patronage which lias been
extended to him, the undersigned would call atten-
tion to the fact that he has justre-ppenedhis exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in his now
store-room, on the south-east corner of the Public
Square, whore the public are invited to call and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which inelegance, variety
and will defy competition} comprising in-
part of loot, lump, crushed and brown'-Sugars,' Java,'
Rio and Roosted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea, Spices, (ground and unground,) Pjcklea,.
Sauces, Table Oil,.Now Orleans,. Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; New York and Philadelphia
Syrups j Cheese, Macaroni, Vorincoilli, Split Pons,
Hominy, Mineb-mcat, Corn-Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee,' Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and the finest quality of So-
gers. .‘A beautiful assortment of

JSrKaiiutia Ware,
plain and gold bund China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware/in great variety, arid an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for. tho toilet. '

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
jerries, D.ty Apples, citron} almonds, oranges, Icm-

B tTQUOnSi Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks

and bottles; hcotoh Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Schcidum Schnapps. ■

FISH AND SAIT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Ryott's •cele-

brated lamps for'.burning Kerosene or. coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles. ‘

Ccdor~W<trc and Frowns,
Brushes, Ropcis, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses,, lino letter and notepaper. Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, <tc.

.. Cotton and Woollen Hose and half 11030, and a
full stock of Gloves, including the wcjl known Buck
Gloves. - ‘

Marketing of all kinds .taken'in exchange for
Goods* 1 • , ,

In short, bis stock comprises everything that is
called for is hia lino of'business, and .no effopt will
be a pared; to -lender entire -satisfaction to his cus-

0. INHOFF.
Carlisle, January 4, 3861.

Cheap Oi occrlcs.

THE subscriber has received a .fresh arrival
of the following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
" . Peaches “

. .■ “ Salmon **

. “ Lobsters •

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatinc, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olive do.,
stuffed. • *

Tomato Katsup, .
Walnut “

'■ Mushroon “ ■ ■ ■ t
. Worcestershire Sauce, •.

Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, .Oran-
ges,Lemons. Ac.'

Fino Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries; Fine Liquors, Fish, and nil at the low-

est prices. WM. BBNTZ.
Carlisle, October 11,1J3G0.

WEW GOODS.
A fresh and general assort-

m'ent of Groceries constantly
on liaud, otnbracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well ris all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
Blore, together with a suitable assortment of tbo
finest.
Syrups & Molassos, Maclcarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tijbs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a finji assortment of' ;

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public have our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage, bestowed upon us in the past. Wo-hope to
merita sharoof their custom iu tbo future.

April 19,1800., , ' J. W..EBY;

JOHN P. LTNE & SON,

HAVE just completed opening their Springstock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Ac., to which they invite tbo early attention
of the public generally. Wb have greatly enlarged
our stock in. all, its various branches, and can'now
accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at the lowest pricos.- 1-
Wo don’t want,the public to think ithat we.have
brought all the Goods, in .Philadelphia and New
York.to our town, but wo, cap ;ftasuro. thorn, that a
look into ourstore will convinco;thoip that wqbavo
chough Goods to fully supply tho, demand in this
market. * Persons’ wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to 1thoir advantage to givp us a call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and, no misrepresentations
made to effect-sales.,

JOHN P., LYNB & i SON,
North Hanover street.

' Carlisle, May'3, 1860. ■ ' '

THO Hammered and Rolled Iron of
HJUtho very host English brands; warranted in
every way superior ly American make just received,
with ft large assortment of ; .

Shoot Iron, ' Anvils,
Hoop Iron, • , Vicos;
Band Iron, • Files)
Ilorsb Shoo Iron, ''Rasps,
Spring Steel, Bolts,
Cast Stool, Rivets;
Blister Stool, Nuts,,
Washers, : Hprso-shops, ,= .
Screw-plates, . Horse-shoe Kails,

Blacksmith Bellows,. Ac.,
cheaper than the pheupcst. All Iron’ sold at oity
prices with freight added, and warranted.,

March 8, 1860, HENRY SAXTONI

*TIS AiFACT
THAT I have now on hand the very best

quality of Sugar-mired Hams) Dried Boot, Fish,
Salt,- Fresh Peaches and Tomatoes in Cans, do.
Mushrooms, Oysters, Preserves, linoPickols, Sauces,
Sardines, Fruit, Cheese, Crackers,. Old Rye Whis-
key, Brandies, Wines, Gins, Ac. Besides the above,
I’havo agonern! assortment ofGroceries A Quoons-
waro, Spices, Oils. Ac., all offered to the public, at
cash prices.

November 1, 1800.

FISH.

WM. BENTZ.

HAVING, Mackeral, Shad in barrels, half-
barrels, quarter, barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-

Tobacco, Sogprs, at the lowest cash prices.—
Butter, Egg's, Bacon; Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,
and Rags, takbh ia exchange at the cheap grocery
of WM. BENTZ.

Silk,

Good! Vory Goods
TOST received at the cheap Grocery nf ti. •

aubaorlbcr, lota ,bf goodjthfngs,; a part ?
are tho following: . • w ™h
Hermetically aoalod.Pcachcs, fresh,

11 “ Tomatoes, “

Odra, ,

" “ Peas, •■ «

“ “ Asparagus, «

■ -:« . <1 Oysters,- ■ ;
" “

. Lobsters, • «

“ “ pine Apple, „«
“ “ Turtle,Soup, "

SardiiioV d .
Mince Mcat,,PioldodGorkinai,ChowCiow. Pi.-.mli, Cauimowor, Lobsters, Capers, Olives?vim..Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper q„

*

Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, the iISDried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bohan.'Sausage, Maocaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Tons, jjX,
>os, Fish of.all kinds, Spices, Quconswnro, fine a."gars and Tohaooo, 26,000 Gorman Sixes ami .1,
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery andFruit, &e., which wo offer to tho public at the lo»'"oat prices for cash. WM. BENT*"Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869. ‘

New ¥ine and Liquor Store.
Three doors- Past of Inhqffs Grocery Startandfacing the Market 'House, Carlide, ’

THE uhdersinned having opened h full andcomplete assortment of tho purest anil w

Swines and liquors, he inritos milkeepers, House keepers, and others to i-i„
him a call, being determined to keep a bolter

article than is generally kept in the country, and mlow prices. ■BRANDIES—Otnrd, Pinol Vintage, 1352; Jia-tello.
GlNS—Swan, Schoidam Schnapps, Mcyet'i Old
ish, Old Jam Spirits, N. Ik Rum.
WINES-—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet M*.laga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
WHlSKY—Monongahola, Pure Old Rye, Bour-

bon and common Whisky.
Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.

Bottled Liquors of nil kinds.
WILLIAM MARTIN.

May 17, 1860.

Firo Insurance.

THE Allen and East .Fire In-surance Company ofCumberland county, incor-
porated by an act ofAssembly,, is now fully organ-
ized, and in .operation under the management of tfre
following Managers, viz: .

Win. R. Gorgas, Lewis Hyor, Christian Staymao,
Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, . Rudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey,-Jacob 11. Coover; AloxadderC'otb-
cart, Jos. Wickersbam, J. Eichelberger, S. Eberly
J. Brandt. •

. The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of tho kind in tbo'Stato. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to maAvap.
plication to the Agents of the Company xrbo ure
willing to wait upon thorn'at any time.

Officers of tub Cosifant. *

'President—W. R. GORGAS, Eberly'a Mills,Com-
Borland county. , .

•Vico Pres't.— Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county. '

Scot'y-~Eewis Hybr, Sbepherdstowri, Cumbtf-
lapd cdunty.' .

Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Sbepherdstowu,
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
• CumberlandCounty.—John Shcrrick, Allen; Val-
entino Feuman, New 'Cumberland; Henry Zcaring;
Shiromanstown; Lafayette Pbffor,Dickinson; Hen
ry Bowman, Churchtown; M°do, Griffith,, South
Middleton;,Sdm'l. Graham,.'W. Ponnsboro* Sam'b
Coover, Moohanicsburg; J.'W. Cocklin, Shepherds-
town; D. Coover, Sbepherdstown; J. 0. Saxton,
Silver Spring; Bonj. Havorstick/ Silver Spring,
John Hyor, Carlisle. ,

York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover: .Tame*
Griffith.Warrington;. J.F. Deardorff,Washington;
DvRutter, Fairviow; R. Clark, DHlsburgl , ’

Jlcirrishury.—Houser 4 Lochman.
.' Members of the Company having policies about
to expire, can have them renewed by makingappli-
cation toany of the Agents. ,

Watcli itAd Jewelry Store,
0. Conrad,/ormev.occupant, JVo. 148 North Second

Street, corner o/ Quarry Street.

PHILADELPHIA

The undersigned has leased the above premia,
wnoro ho •will keep a'largo assortment of Gold and •
Silver-Watobcp, of American, English and Sniw
manufacture of the most celebrated makers, b ad-
dition to which, will bo found aJwn;r*.oo>4M»d
made to order),ah extensive variety of Jewelry*, 'Oh‘
ver, and Silver Plated ware, together with agoas-
ral assortment of such Goods as are usually kept ii
a first class Watch-and Jewelry store.

The patrons of 0, Conrad, and those of the s«h-
Beriber, together with the public generally, are In-
vited to call, whore they will receive a good artiolt
for their money. As lam determined to do strictly

, a cash business; goods will bo sold very low. s 'Sn\*ll
profit» and QuivkSaleß,” is the motto ofthis Estab-
lishment. LEWIS R: BROOMALL.

.Formerly 0. Conrad, No. 143. North Second 8b
corner of Quarry, Phila.

Juno *l, 1860—ly

FOOTE A BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A GAS FITTERS,

Directly opposite the' Court House, in Church
. Alley.

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower,

Cast Iron Sinks,,
Bath Tnbs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Bams, As.
Ac,, Ac.

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wel'd.

Tubes.
And every description of Cocks and Fittings ftf

Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior Cooking Bangs**
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in Churches,
Stores and Dwellings, at short.notice and in the molt
modern, stylo. All materials and work in our lie*
at loio rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended U
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors*
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully annouii-

cos to tho public, that he continues tokeep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a large and verysa*
perior assortment of , ,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at bis new stand, a few doors west ofHannon'i Ho-
tel, and directly south of the Court-house; Carlisle.
brandies; ■" • ' •

All of choice Brands.

Port, Maderia, Lisbon,Claret,,Ns'
tivo. Hock, Johaunlsborg,.and Bbdorheip-

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidsick A Co., Gbislor A Co., and imped*
al. ,

GINS,
Boblon, Lion, apd Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family W*
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALB,- BROWN STQUT, Ao.i Best to bo hadlß
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of tho rory host quality*'

- Dealers and others desiring a PURE ABXICW;
Tvill find it asrepresented, ashis whole wjJJ

hd.given to a proper and' careful Selection, of W

STOCK, which cannot he. surpassed,.and bopci »•

have the patronage of the public

Carlisle, .April 12, 1860,
B. SHOW® 8'

HATS AARCAPS.
A T Kellor’u Old . Stand, North Hanover St.,-

will he.foxmd 1 a largo and elegant
ofHATSand CAPS, in great variety, of onr on»

and city manufacture.
HATS, CAPS.

Military,
Moleskin, Navy,

Caassiracrc, ' Morpby,
Felt, Scotch,

Lodger, 1 Lodger,
Planters, oil pjotb, «

Plush & Cloth, Ch.ldr°n F> >
f

ALSO, Wool lints of all hinds, which will
at the lowest prices. Recollect

_KELLEJVS , OLD STAND.
■ . , - - North JTanover

a®’.'Hata,ofany stylo manufactured to or
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. .

■ • REMOVAL*' ■ «„,•

AL. SPONSLER hits removed hw
•to hia now house opposite Glass

Carlisle, Marcji 20, 1800—tf .

Fresh cranberries: . ■ Di .<A lot of prime Cranberries now •<* . jljjY.
sale by ■ r '

Oetobor, 35, 1800.

on.s, 'A.c

tomors.

vV-


